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Preliminary Notes 

The electrophilic reactivity of (trimethylsilyl)-ferrocene, 
-ruthenocene, and -osmocene* 

AIthough it has been known for some time that bis(cyclopentad.ienyl)-iron, -ruthenium, 

and -osmium can be substituted by electrophik reagents, the onl>: report concerning 
the relative reactivities of these compounds is that of a qualitative study by Rausch, 
Fischer and Grubertl, who found that in Friedel-Crafts ac>-laticns reactivity de- 
creases in the order ferrocene > ruthenocene > osmocene. 

We have determined the relative reactivities by measuring the rates of acid 
cleavage of the cyclopentadienyl-silicon bonds in (trirnethyIsilyl)-ferrocene, -rutheno- 
cene, and -osmocene. [The latter two compounds (previously unknown) were prepared 
b_\- treating ruthenocene or osmocene with x-butyllithium, and trimethylchlorosilane, 
followed by purification by gas-liquid chromatography-j The acid-catalvsed cleavages 
of ar?_I+ilicon bonds are weli estzblished electrophilic substitutions2. The sokent 
med for our study \\-a~ aqueous methanol, the catalyst \yas hydrochloric acid, and 
the reaction was foliowed spectrophotometricalIy_ 

T_XBLE 1 

FIRST CRDER RATTE CO~ST~STS FOR ?rIe,SiC,H,-S-C,H, j H- ;ro3 k, (min-‘)I 

HCi coxcn. * :_lc X=Fe R:r OS 

o-596 3.36 I=&.5 61.66 
CL+77 2.45 X09.3 _$.I0 

* C‘oncn. of aqueous acid. 5 ml of which are added to 7-o ml of an anhydrous methanol solution 
of the ji!anc. 

The fir-t order rate constants at two acid concentrations are gken in the table. 
On changin,o the m&al atom the reactivit)- changes in the sequence Ru > 0s > Fe. 
It id noteworth>- t&t (trimethybil_vl)ruthznocene is the most reactive of the three 
compounds, and any mechanism proposed to explain electrophilic substitution re- 
actiix;i in Ae metallocenes must account for this fact. 

The o\-era11 spread of rates is quite small: the rate of (trimeth)-lsil>-1)ruthenocenej 
the rate of (trim~th~kil~l)ferrocene .* 45. The rates are of the same magnitude as that 
oc the same reaction at the para-po3tion in anisole. The relative rates for +rimeth>4- 
~il~lii~rroccne,‘~~~-metho~~~hen~-i)trimeth~~iIane = 2. _ 
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- Presented in part a.t the SISth InremationaI Cougreds oi 331~ aud AppIied Chemistrv, 
London. ful?‘ 1963. 


